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LOOAL BREVITIES ,

Phaetons at Parker , Robertson A , Co.

The remains of Frank McCoy , who was
drowned at Lincoln Friday Ust , were burled
In Prospect Hill cemetery at 3 o'clock jester-

ly.
-

< . .
Mr. and Mrs. A. Cllno , 1517 Hurt street ,

wore mada happy Friday by tha appear-

ance

¬

of a twelve pound bo > . K very body do-

ing veil.-

Mm.

.

. D 8hor, the lady who wa Injured

atOnchatd's cnrpot store , on Thursday, Is

petting abng nicely and from present Indica-

tions

¬

will recover all right ,

"81. Louis parties secured a permit ftt the
Internal rovcrms collector's ofiics oa Saturday
to ship machinery for A new dliltllcry , at
Battle Creek , Into the etato.

Saturday afternoon the CrelghtDn collcgo

baseball club , in a slugging match of ten In-

nlng

-
, won their third victory from the high

school club by n (core of 19 to 17.

Deputy Manhal Allan returned yesterday
from Hastings whore ho has been soiling off

the property to discharge claims in the caio-

of W. A Smith v§ . Wesley Rtdhead.
" MrTlirPowers , thoyaid UeiglTinastor ;

who was struck by ft moving freight car lait
Friday and quite badly bruised , is rapidly re-

covering

¬

and will be nt his post of duty again
shortly.-

Shrlovo

.

, Jarris k Co. having claimed the
jewelry , cilk handkerchiefs etc. , found in-

poesoealoD of the crook , Frank Martin , a
complaint has boon filed against htm for
grand laroouy.

The Cortland Wagon at Parker , Bob
crtscn ft Co.-

Col.

.

. Olowrey , of Chioigo , will erect on
what is known as the liitabrook property on
Sixteenth street A handsome four-story brick
building , to coat 840000. The structure will
bo erected this reason , and will ba devoted to-

bnislnef s purposes.

Lord Thomas Hukott , Senator Sharon'i-

linglleh son-in-law , Accompanied by his wifi

and children , passed through Omaha Saturday
evening , cnrouto to San Francieci. They
were traveling iu a special car of the Centra
Pacific road-

.A

.

little girl , stealing a ride on a stree
car on Tenth street yesterday afternoon , was
knocked off the step ;, but happily
with no injury but sprained wrist. It Is

wonder that there are not accidents of a moro
corioua nature from the sarao cause-

.In

.

the police court Saturday morning , J
McCoy and Jack Conner were Unodf5 nd M
coats f r intoxication. They nera soot up t-

tha palace on tha hill in default of fine
John Johnson , a cripple addicted U booctnf
was reloaded. Mrs Coffay Clod a oompUin
against her husband , William Coffey, fo
cruelly ill-using her.

Top buggies at Parker , Robertson It Go

Joe Konacky , the seyon year bright ant
wayward little tramp who has been in the
city jil for the put few days , has been son
to the county commissioners us :> candidate
for the reform school. Joe is a "rustler , " i

terror on tin stilts. He can converse in tbrei
languages , English , Bohemian and Polish , ant
can swear with alarming fluency in all throe.

The wedding of Mr. M. J. Doanc , Bos-

ton , Maes. , nnd Miss Dllllo Dort , of this city
took place Friday afternoon at the resi-

dence of the bride's parents on D venpor
street , Rev , J. W , Harris officiating. I
was a very private affair end only a few lull

' mate friends wore preecut Mr. and Mrs
Dcaneleft on the afternoon train for Boston
their future home-

.A

.

good j ike is told on a party of Omaha
people who attended tha hop at thu fort las
week. The ambulance , in which they
were being conveyed struck A hydrant on
Sherman avenue and was stuck fast. Th
hydrant ws broken and a heavy stream
spurted upward through the bottom of th
ambulance and inundated the occupants.
The ambulance was immediately release *

from Ita position and its occupants rescue
from a damp If not a "watery grave-

.Buckboards

.

at Parker , Robertson ft Co-

Las 3weok mention was mad
in theio oolnmna of the case of Kmma Camp
who had becoino Infatuated with Myor ? , th
tree peddler , and had attempted elopctnen
with him. Friday Mr. Camp Bucceedo-
tin inducing bis wayward daughter to return
to his home , Twenty-third and Ulchola-
streets. . Ho bollovoj that the has not aban-
doued her plan of eloping with Myortln case h
should return. As the girl is yet under age
Mycra will afeumo considerable ) risk in at-

tempting to run away with bar.
Open Buggies at Parker , Robertson i

ii Co.

About thirty teachers gathered Satu
day maritime in Supcrinieupen-
Uruner's oQico In the new

court house , ia attendance upon ( th
meeting of the Douglas County Teacher's M-

eociatlun. . The firat nddrtm was Rlvrtii b.

Miss Fatmlo liioftii , of Florence. Her tub
ject , "Model Lessons on Language Training
was ably bandied. After thorough diaoua-

eion of the subject an adjournment was hac
until after dinner , when the association re-

convened with xllghtly Increased attendance
A triuoliiift man from Omaha writes t

this office saying tUat ho h id two runaway
boys from thU city&rrottcd , who are noMrheli
awaiting the orders of their parents. They an-
Con Graney , * gpd 14 , residing on Centre uoai-
ITlfteonUi , and Harry Sincere , who has been
living on Jackson near Thirteenth , They
Jiavo boon away f rum homo about throe weoki
and arrived la Cheyenne from Laratnle
Thursday , Fnoy daiinid to have been In
Ogden and eald tint they were poin# to-

Denver. .

Combination Wagons at Parker, Robert
xon i Co,

Friday afternoon fat a meotlui ? of tin
board of cmuty oomininsloners , Choirmai-
O'ICtefa introduced A ro.olutlou to allow tb
city ofliceri to occupy ilio northoaat corner o
the basement of tha .court houao for offiota-
JMenrr. . Corlii4 and Tinuna tig iuet the
jiieaiuro. Tftln le voa Dr. Smith , thu cututy-

juirvoynr , iu pououlou of tba room which vai
originally derigoatul aa hU i llice , Tl.o coin-
tniixionors

-
, howmer , inattuUod tlo county

clerk to ofEcUl y notify iht > tniyorthat thti
count; is ntidy t fulfill in ontruct tufumUh
the city with lour ulhtw ti mi-

Kxpron Wagaun at IVrker, Robertion-

Hon. . Jehu 8c ti n, tx intruder of the K
. ai lf l Utu 0 , from Alclii u n , win Iu the

city B tun ay i itrlit md jiott-rday , Mr.
Beaten lia lutnuf ciurlng IrtUmU ut Lm-
oln

-
, btlng pri'tiiieU-r' if u * > o lr n foundry

theie.-

Mr
.

, Cli rl A. Norb rg , a watchmaker
cuiplojcd In K li'lm It h'iek on1 * j uol-
f tort , i the h-pi v'atht-r' of bmnol KKl
who arrived th * 31 ioat Bjth mother and
Joughttr oru tit IDC writ. *

NEW BUJIIAL GROUNDS.

The Forest Lawn Cemfctery Northwest

of-

A Bountiful PUce Finns of Im-

provement.
¬

.

For flomo tlmo It has been plainly
manifest that the growing demands of
this city would soon necessitate the hyi-

ng
¬

ont of a now cemetery. Pros
dill cemetery , iho ono which is now

a moro extensive use than any other , Is
Fast exhausting its capacity , and willioonl-

iavo no space avaitab o for purposes of-

Interment. . Already a sohomo la in pro
cress of consummation which will moot
the urgent demand for now burial
grounds.

Some days ago articles wore Clod with
the county clerk incorporating the Forest
Ltwn Cemetery assocUtirn , of which the
following gentlemen are members :

Herman K untzo , William R. Bowcn ,
Ohurlea H. Broun , Orlando S. Wood ,
Simoon T. J ssolyn , J U. Donisp, Arthur
P. Wood , John A. Orolghton , John H-

.Brackia
.

, James J Brown.
*

Eben 0 Long ,
Juhn J , O'Connor , James Foisytb.

The following officers huvo been
elected :

James B Brown Prerident.
Jacob 0. Dtnlae Chairman of boarc-

of truitoes.-
Simoon

.

T. Jrsjolyu Trooauror-
.Eben

.
K Long Ulerk.

TUB OEMETKHY BITK-

.To

.

tbokindnessof Mr. J. H. Brackln ,
ono of the incorporating trust cos , a re-
porter for the ! owes the pleasure ol

having made n visit Friday afternoon
to thu alto whljh has boon selected for
the cemetery.-

A
.

rapid orivo out Sherman avenue ,
past Fort Omaha and the outlying sur-
veyed

¬

town site of Florence , brought the
reporter to the beautiful proper'y'
which has been selected for the cemetery ,

The land whr'ch was pur *

chased from Mr. J. H. Brackln , is 32 (

acroa In extent , uituatcd on tedious 2 {

and 30, township 1C , range 13 , and al-

most Immediately woit of the town o-

Florence. . The location is but four milt a
from the poatoffice and conld not bo-

bettered. . It Is nufliciontly near the city
is easily to bo reached by tbo Sherman
avenue barracks road , and Is within con
venlent dls'anco of the Chicago , Minno-
upolis, St Paul & Omaha road.

The tract of land , aside from the
advantages of Us location , posjesics
attributes of beauty and grandeur , In It
adaptation for cemetery purposes I1-

is in the form of a rectangle
ono mile lone and olio-half a mile wide
with a rolling expanse ( f level land , bro-
ken

¬
by the hills nud valleys which servo

in furnishing diversity , to add to the
beauties of the landscape There are
abont ninety acres of tree growth on the
land , cousltting of oak , elm , walnut anc
other varieties The location is high anc
dry , and from the various spurs of the
hills , ono commands a view of the Mo-

braska field and forests on the west one
of tbo Iowa bluff* aud prairies on the east
which for grandeur of sweep and scenery.
Is unsurpassed. The towering bluffs o
the Buckeye side of the river
the dimly outlined forest growth of the
mllea which lie outstretched before the
eastern horizonthe sinuous lengths of the
Misionrl river , are all features of a land-
scape

¬
which is at the full command of

the spectator from the heights of Fores
Lawn cemetery. It is not all an exag-
geratlon to say that there conld bo no-
slto bettor adapted for the
city of the dead , so far natural a
attributes are concerned , and when
art shall have co-operated to tone th-
rough beauties of lawn and woodland anc-
to supply the few mlsalng points of
perfect landscape , there will be In al
the broad land of America no moro beau
tlfnl resting place for the dead ,

PLANS OP IMPROVEMENT.
The gentlemen who have tbo matte

in hand announce their Intention o
pushing to completion their plans In con
neotlon with the laying ont of the cumoter-
It should bo understood In the first placi
that this association is not formed fo
purposes of profit. The monies which
accrue from the sale cf lots will be turn-
ed

¬
into a perpetual fund , to be devoted to

the
"

improvement * , from year to year , o
e cemetery. If the lots ore sold , fo
tanco , at the uniform price o

$50 , a fund of moro than $2,000,000
will bo created for this purpose.

About ono-thlid of the 320 acres is tn-
bo laid elfin avenue drives , parks , anc-
lakes. . A largu public vault will ba
erected for the temporary reception o
the deaii , while ono of the beautiful fea-
tures

¬
of tbo place will bo a largo p k

which will bo of esuec'al' rorvico on DrC
oral ion day aud other public occasions.
The lakes which are to bo provided wil-
be fed by never failing springs , ono lo-
cated on the west side and the other in
the centre , of the park site
A landscape gardener Is to-
ba prccured from the east , who will at-
nnoo enter upon the work of Improving
nnd adorning the cemetery site. It ii-

prc3um °d that uvtrpthlu ? will bo ir-

reaainoes for tbo firit burial within , al-

tbo most , ono year , as tha walk of im-
provement

¬

will be entered np no * soon us
poanbloandpathedtiaspeodyooinpUtlon.-
Alroidy

.
n number of gentlemen

rtUtivt-s Intt-rred In other cemeteries Imvt-
ivon; thtlr assuianct ) that a rolntormenl-

of iliB remains will bo madeas soon SB-

losaiblo In the now oametery , and thoio-
s no di ubt but that many family baria
I09S will be removidrom the crowdec-
rrcluota of tbo old cemeteries to tbo

; rounds of the Forest Ltwn Association-

.An

.

Open Ijfttcr.-
We

.
, the undersigned , respectfully cal

your attention to tbo fact that wo have
atoly purohaied all the michinery as

well as the ot'nos , engravings aud p'ates-
of

'
the lithographing department of the

Omaha Ropnbllotn , and the now ma-
chinery

¬

of 'he latest inveutlons h&vinx
noon added , we do not hesitate to say
bat we shall (? iv nulro eatsf ctlon t'i

ovary ono. Wo shall turn rut
the bo > t lithographic work extant equal-
ed

-

b; few and rxcrllcd by none , A
specialty Is undo of fine com
merclal work in letter hea s , note headi ,
rocrlpU , drafts , stock certificate * ,
b nidi , prlro lists , chow
cards , labrlv , wedding sta-
tionery , in fact everything beret for-
di

-

ns In arpinting oflloo. Wo are also
prepared to do portrait * , thow cards or-
ny kind of c l r d work ,

Wo direct tpeclal attention also to nur
phi tllthogrophy , wMflfi we are the first
tn ln r duce tn'ho' wett by tut* iuo u-

WH on phi ti'graph upon atone from any
picture , drawing or sketch , and giro an-
cisot

la
fao flrnilo in every way to Any

iz as may he dolrod-
B nk and iflice stationery , and

county und city maps of auy kind

are rnndo specialties All ongrarlogi
and work done under (ho old manage-
ment

¬

have been proncrvod , thus saving
tlmo and money for former pa'roni

Our oflioo and works nro 110 nnd 112
South 14 ih atroot , where wo will bo
plowed to BOO and recelro all the favors
it oar friends ,

The Omaha LUhogwphlnR and Station-
ery

¬
Co. J. J. OoMM'Nna ,

800. aud Troa-

s.BESUBBEOTEDBEBDBIED

.

,

James llnRjxn's Mouldering Dust
Tnkon from the Potter B Field and

Iialtl iu Prospect Hill Cemetery.

The remains of James E. Hagan , who
has boon mentioned to often in the papers
within the past fifteen months , wore yea
toiday exhumed from their dreary resting
place in thopotter'o field , placed in a no it
casket and bnriod In Prospect Hill come

tory. The story of Hagan's sad fate is

already well known to the people of No-

rraska , 13o was a well-to-do tMlor at
Lincoln , aud ono March day In 1884 ho
loft homo and started to go to
Chicago , but never got any further than
Omiba. Tnreo months later his budy-

ifoa found floating in the Missouri liver ,
taken out and buried In the pjtter's field ,
but nobody hero then know who the un-
fortunate man was , Last January , at
the request of John Morrlsou , who was
Hagau'a father-in-law , the body was ex
burned and by him recognized nt once as
being his uiystorluuely miislng relative

Smoke Seal of rlorth Carolina To-

bacco.
-

.

Church Howe was In the city yesterday-

.J

.

, A , McShane has gone to Cheyenne-

.J

.

, F. Hollenbcck , of Fnllorton , is at the
Paxton.

0. A , Hurlburt , Wlnstod , Conn , , is at the
Millard.-

Dr.

.

. Benjamin D , Rupp , of Wahoo , is

the Millard.
M. Palmer , of Schujlor , was in the city

yesterday.-

Gen.

.

. O'Brien returned last evening from a
trip to Kansas.

J. W. Klnsly , of Helena , Mont , , Sundaycd
nt the Millard.

Charles A. Fisher , of Ban Francisco , Cal.-

is
.

at the Millard.

Nat Brown , of the Gotham House , Lincoln
is at the Millard.

James W. Dawea , "His Excellency"etc.
spent Saturday in Omaha ,

J. R. Wood , of Burlington , la , , waa a Sun-
day

¬

guest at the Millard.-

7.

.

. W. Webster , the leading hotel man o-

Muaoatino , la , , is at the Paxton.
George H, Thomas , of Schnyler , is among

yesterday's arrivals at the Paxton.
George Haywood. Pmm Creek , F. Perkins

Weeping Water , are at the Arcade.-

Mr.

.

. 1> . C. Huntley , of Grand Rapids
Mich , , is iu the city visiting friends.-

Col.

.

. Richard S. Gardner, the United States
Indian agent , left for St. Paul yesterday.-

Hon.

.

. George D Meiklejohn pasted through
the city yesterday on his way to Fullerton.-

Mr
.

and Mrs , Ueuderson and Miss Hen ¬

derson. English tourists , are guests at the
Millard.

Drake O'Reilley' , Richard O'Reilley and
Harry Moore started Saturday on a three
months' visit to Europe.-

Dr.

.

. G M. Crowell returned Friday from
a trip to Philadelphia , where ho has been for
the past six weeks , enjoying a rest and vaca-
tion.

¬

.

Miss Elizabeth Poppleton left Friday
for the east to attend the annual meeting o-

tno Vassar alumnn. She will return abon-
Jnly 10th.-

Mies

.

Ida Hoi bar land MIsj Florence Smith
of Atchison , Kan. ; C. E , Thompson and wife
and George D , Meiklejohn , of Fullerton , are
guests at the Faxton ,

Mrs. David W. Young and son , of %7
Division street , left on Friday evening las
for an extended visit in Atlantic , Des Moines
and Albia , Iowa , with relatives and friends-

.Ellsworth
.

Young , of the Union Pacific
freight auditing department , started on oaal
Friday evening , vlatheO[ , B & Q , for ashorl
visit with parents and friends In Albia , Iowa

J. C. Fur, ono of the largest wholesale
druggists on the Missouri river, at Atcbuon ,
was an Omaha visitor Saturday and Satur-
day

¬

night. He went homo yesterday morn ¬

ing.Mr.
. A. F. Ellker , a tailor employed in M-

.Ilolman
.

& Co.'a clothing house , Is the happy
father of a fourteen-pound girl , who nniv d
the 5 h Inst. Both mother and child are
doing well ,

Miss Mattle White , the pleasing young lady
who has cbaige of the glove stock in Smlth'u-
drv

i
guods itoie , Is convhlctcirp after quito a

severe illness. Her many friends rejoice that
she is again able to attend to her duties ,

Mrs , D , W. Woodman and her on Charlie ,
stenographer for Mr, Young , auditor of the
Union Pacific railway , left Satutday for the
west in search of health , vleitiig Cheyenne ,
Iiiramlo and Huutington , returning , perhaps ,
by Denver nnd other places of Interest m Col-
orado.

¬
.

Mr. Harry Moores , son of Frank Mooree ,

of the Wabaeh corner , with Dick and Drake
O'Reiley , left Saturday afternoon far
New York. The O'iUlley boy
sail on the City of Chester
on June lltb , and Harry will leave on the
steamer Sonia , of the Cunard Hoe , on tie
13th The three will meet at Queonttown ,
and together will visit points of intercut in
Ireland , Scotland and KugUnd , on t 6 Khii e ,
and in P.-ris , teturning homo within about
ninety days ,

J , F. Parkins Weeping Water , W. Lloyd
North Platte , 8. S. Ulaochnid and wife Ar-
.llngton

.
, W. W , Finch Central City , R. G

Jenkins Norfolk , Daniel Duggan Jackson ,
W. O. Cunnlmiham Milford , 0. II. Babb Oa-

ccola
-

, J..H. Breener Peorla , III. , A. T. Mo-
Kldeny

-
MI ouri Vulley , L. Latoret and

ife A. West snd wife, Mrs. I) . K West ,

Tuber , Iowa , 0 Stoddard , A, Broadliead ,
CtilcnK" , O. K , Gregg and ttlfe Toledo , Clar-
ence

¬

IHii-Il St. Luii ) , are at the 0 ufield ,

At the Metropolitan yesterday W , O.
Fitter, Sidney ; A , J. Cummlngr , PJatta-
mouthi George WulHck , St. Pauli J. H.
Powers , Lincoln ; Adam J. llels , Gibbon ;
Kdwln Jonry , Grernwood ; II. C , Chapman ,
Grand Iiland ; J 8 Cirr , Sawardj A G.
Sherwood , R. VJeno , Central Cltj ; Fank-
Piolftr , Liociln ; D. G Lou b rd , Hosting * ,

eb i G , W. Arnold and daughter , Avooa ,

; II , M SimpsonCheyenne ; BrjanSmith ,
New Jeriey ; J. K. Rublnton , Itithraond , V. . ;
John G. Mairnw , Cmbocton , O ; J 8 Smi'h'
and wife Hamburg , la ; 0. K. K odl ) ,
Mlqnenpolls ; aud It , W , Klock , Cblcigo , 111 ,

Absolutely Pus-e.
Tlila powder never varies. A tn r70l ol pniet-
etrcuffthtndwholtjomcnejj.

} ,
. Moro oconomloal thtb

the ttdlnary klndi and cannot bo sold In competi-
tion with the multitude of low tert , short weight
tlnm ol phvsnhrto powders. Bold only In omn-

tDAKrvn vownitn oo inn w.n ! N T

Work.-
Tbo

.

council cotnmlltco appointed some
tlmo ago is rnpidly pushing the work of
cleaning tip and placing In order Hans-
come park for tbo earning oonaon. Per-
haps' the most Important and interesting
Improvement will ba the complete re-

adjustment
¬

of tbo dancing platform.-
Tha

.

floor will bo about 60 feet tquaro ,

supported by piers which rest on anlid
stone foundations. Two now biidcos or
culverts Trill also bo built. The fencoa
around the park , in BO no places qulto
dilapidated , are to bo repaired. Six or
eight men are constantly engaged In-

catting the trees , shrubbery , oto , , and
trimming the grate , Tbo walks are
Ito bo ic-gravollcd in places where heavy
washouts have nccuncd , Tbo drives ,

also , nro to bo trimmed , levo led and de-

prived
¬

of the unsightly undergrowth of
gross and weeds. Ail in all when this
work Is completed this beautiful pleca i f
ipark property will present a hacdiome
appearance The work will be prose-
cuted

¬

as fast as the funds are easily
forthcoming.

Some Improvement ! In the way of
trimming grass , etc. , are also being made
in Jefferson Park.-

A

.

Xcimnt.
Richard O'Keofe , of the board of

county commiesionorBwas arrested Satur-
day at the instance of J. W. Honzi ,

who charges him vrith treapars and mali-

cious
¬

destruction of property-
.It

.

appears that for about two years and
a half Honza has bold by lo o from Mr.-

O'Koofo
.

a house on tbo corner of Thir-
teenth

¬

and Leavenworth streets. Some
tlmo ago Mr O'Kf ofo sold the property
to McCord , Biady & On. for warehouse
purposes. Some thirty days ago Mr-
.O'Keefe

.
notlfud Huuza , as he claims ,

that ho would have to got nut of the
premises and permit the building to ho-

moved. . Tbis Hot za refused to do , and
this morning Mr. O'Koefo started to re-
move

¬

the fences on the property , where-
upon

¬

Honzi appeared in the police court
and swore out a warrant for the land ¬
lord's arrest.-

Thn
.

case has been sot for hearing next
Tuesday.

Real Estate Transfers .
The following transfers were filed Jnno

5 , with the county clerk and reported
for the BEE by Ames * real oatato agency :

Oarhanua M. Heel and husband to
Brice Viers , lot 3 , Allen's subdivision of
lot 5 of Ragan's add to Omaha. W. D.
$500.00.-

BI.
.

. A. Hutohinson and wife to Omaha
Dairy Aisociatlon , vtA of nw sec 18 ; w
10 30-100 acres of si fof n sea 18 ; also
n 80 acres of nvof sw aeo 18 , and n 2
acres of w 10 30-100 aors of ni jof sw-
of

|-

sea 18 , 1C, 13 e 130 30-100 acres.V. .
D $4,50000

Miry a D y and husband to AT. A-

Hntchinton , part of swj of swn 1 rod
sec 18 jG , 13ejnore. W. D $100.-

Qo'jrgo
.

W. Ames nnd wife to Wm.
London , lots 41 and 42 blk 8 , Han-corn
place add to Ormbo. W D $2 50000.

John F. Blister (ninelc ) to R seiia
Daemon , lot 10 blk G and lit 5 blk 5-

KtikTOod'u add to Omaba. W. D. S800.
William J Harmon and wife to Oath-

art'
-

o Duegan , undivided A of 1 its 3 and
4 blk 253 u of n 81 ft. W. D 15.00.-

A

.

Ni hrntlCA College.
The cnmmittto appointed by the Ne-

b'aska
-

Baptist state convcn ion to vlult
some of the cl'lo ) and Inrgo towns in thu-

ttite to find a suitable Ic citlou for a ool-
logo are abuut to mike n tour through
lie ota'o.-

If
.

the buslnoas men In any town In the
statu wou'd' ! iku to secure such aa iosti-
tntlon

-
they cim cmrmpond with Mr J-

S Richardroii , 1509 Farnam street ,
Omaha , Nib

J S RIOUAUUSON , Chalraraa.

TEST YODRBATO POWDER TO-DAY.'

THE TEST :
riM cui top down on n hot store until li *tdthremove tlio eorer and tmell A cheml.t will not 6* ff-qttlr a to detect th , preionco or miimonlA.

DOES NOT CONTAIN AMMONIA-
.ns

.
uzAiTiiFnjiws 1USNEVER BMI QIMTIOSSTJ ,

tn a million home, for a quart , r of centurr It huftood tb , roniunier ,' nllablo teat , ,
THE TESTOFTHE OVE-

H.PEICE

._ _
BAKING PWVDER CO , ,

ui u or-

Dr, Price's' Special Flayoring Extracts,
HillwnMlinMtd llcl <iiaBilaitarallIai <rkui , u4-

Or , Price's Lupulln Yeast Gims
,

FOR 8AJLE BY GROCERS.C-
HICAGO.

.
. 6T. LOUIf.

r
For five cents. You will enjoy it. Can't miss it , and will
make it a steady thing , For genuine HIGH LIFE (you
thought H L stood for Hannah Lee ; so it does ; but
our HL stands for High Life) however , to start from
where we begun ; for GENUINE high life invest your
nickel where it will fetch you a dimes worth of goods and
adollar's worth of pleasure bysmokingthe

Five Cent
one GenuiHe Without Yallencia-

Factory's ame on Label.

Kuhn & Go , John W , Bell , Field & Farnsworth ,
15th and Douglas ? fc. 820 S. 10th Street. 2115 Guming Stree-

t.Jas.

.

. Forsythe , W. J , Whitehouse , |A. D , Foster & Bro , ,
N. W. Cor. 16th nnd Cnpitol Av. N. W. Cor. IGtn nnd Webster! Oomncil Bluflt

AND DEALERS GENERALLY.
DEALERS will receive GRATIS with First order for 500 "V" dip or* , one benutiful 7 x13 ndrertising photo-

graph
¬

in sty ish hardwood frame , retail value 2.25 ; with First ord r for 1,000 striking street sign ; and
with firat order for 1,500 both photograph nnd s gn will befurnished GRATIS.

SEND your order , put out the sign we furnish nnd if the "V" does not prove the best selling cigar you hare
ever had , you can return within 80 days nil unbroken and clean packages.

PLEASE MENTION THIS PAPER ,

D
Write for prices and terms. Orders by letter ; postal , telegraph or TELEPHONE NO. 804 , will

receive prompt attention.

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL.

FOR Til K THEATa t-VT 0V Jilt
CHRONIC miDSuncicflL DISEASES ,

The loraost Medical InotlHito Woat of
Mlooloolppl Rlvor.

Fifty rooms for the accomortatlon or pntlenU. The
riijt-Iclon and burecon In charge of the Invtlttite has
had elxtocn > car * of succcuful piactlcemid It aidedliy ujfUtantu of rare cipvrlinco M tix-tlulUU latlirlr various dcpaitincnts.

WuiTKruKCiucui.iKnn DelormHIts IH | Brscei , Diiril-vsor OHRV , I'llet , Tiimnrl , ( anrprs , Cttarih , llrooclil.-
Hi

.
, InhtUtlon , Kl-flrli-liy. r raljl. , FplUj.tjr , Klduc ) ,

Ke. Slur Skin nj Illooil nlitoei Wrllnfnr
PRIVATE CIRCULAR TO MENon I'uirtTK. Krrrlii. and NrKvncs PUrairi , Xi.mln > l

Weakness , Hnormit'irrhmt Bvphllla (Heel , Hlrlctnro , Varl-
cocelo anil all tllneaBO of tli * I'rlnurr mid Feiiu ) orcani
C eitro tialiycorrfip"Misnce] orl'fnonHllr lonlldentld
llefllclnestfint by niftll or eipmi without marki tu iDdl
cat content ! nr kendor Ailrf all Utteri to-

OilillA UE1II AI. AND HUKC1II AL. IN8TITIITB.
lilbBtraet , Corner of Capitol ATCOUO , . OUA1IA , N-

BBSummers&i Jennings
Qcnl , Westo.-n Agt < . Iron. Ftoel , , Golvanli d-

lr u , 1'at Stove I l| e wg , tc-

.Crowl's
.

I'ait'iit Iron Ilonllng.
Only double capprd corrugated roofirgund; the
july one prepared by the munufnctuniie ready
for laying Plain end corniKuted Iruo Iloof-

log , PiJot , Utc. Bend for circular ! .

1611 DOIUUIH Omaha Neb

or PAUITBTEKT AND aornnnotv-
Liat. . tOI rintb ttreet , btv D farnuo ted H.i-
ey wtU irtta thetld ol guirdUc lyUIU. ottklntat-

or Kiyon , gltao d> tb< pajtmtl ptoujnt , in a ot-
rtala oaodltlont to tb 'ninr , . Dooli nj Ji ? i

tatdt (o crdtr ftJitoi wtlxUctlon ianioU'1

CT II-
AT THE

xoosition.

HAS BEEN AWARDED TO TOE

3 TT-

1For' Kemrkaable Fine Quality of Tone ,

.Excellence of Design ,

Perfection of Workmanship
Call and see these Pianos , -which take

FIRST PBIZE WHEREVER EXHI-
BITED.

¬
.

MAX MEYER & BRO ,,
GeneralWestern Agents.-

XalESEf

.

,
JBZARDWM1 LIMBER
A Full Assortment of Air and Kiln Dried Walnut, Cherry , Ath , Untternut , Y llow Pophi ,Rfl4 wood , eta Hardwood and Poplar Panel , H.rdwood Floorinic , W on Stock. StallBuilder. ' M terl l , tied Oedsr Po t , Oommon O U Dlmeniion ud Ilrtdje Timbert ,0 Ur Bo rdf for moth proof clo eUEtc , Veneers , Fancy Wood. for88rollfl wlag1Eto.Kte ,SWCor.9th and Douglgg. . Omaha. Neb.

& ItOJLTJ®,
Manufacturcn of OnuuneoUl

Demur Window,, Window 0 p*. UttMllo Bkj.Ujhtl , fro. Tin , Iron Md lUU Bootm ,
I1C 8Vb( in > 0tiMtOaiha , J ch , Work don In r put 0 tb , ovualry ,


